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Mr. Bobby Reynolds 
Church of Christ 
February 17. 1964 
239 t'o:i:t1 Gentr-al Avenue 
Wat~rtown, Tennessee 
Dear Bobby : 
I appreciate t he invitation of the Elders and woul enjoy 
working with you in a gospel meeting . it. will be, how v :r , 
impossible for , e to 1;~ork wi th you tl is yaar . I. could ~om in 
1965 but even ·hen would be u able to give you a Sunday mo:i:-ning ., 
I can give you on~ complete Sunday and one Sunday eveni19 in 
l S66. 
If the Elders desire me to come tone of these tim ~, it 
will be necessary for you t o get this information t o me in the 
very near future . "hanks so much again f or tha invitation , I 
am sorry that I will ba unable to accept it this y ar . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated but not signed 
